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“Dad’s Day”

Miami University

vs.

 Bowling Green State

Bowling Green, Ohio
CONGRATULATIONS

• WE SHARE WITH THE STUDENTS AND FRIENDS OF BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY, CONTINUED PRIDE AND JOY OVER A GREAT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION.

A TRIBUTE

• The rapid growth of this University since its beginning in 1914 is a glowing tribute to the builders who have fashioned the halls through the years and we are proud of our part in providing the materials for the construction of so many beautiful buildings.

THE WOOD COUNTY STONE AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
South Dixie Highway

A WORLD TITLE AT STAKE

• The Falcons may carry on in battles against their friendly foes in the good old American way today, a privilege that few other countries may now enjoy, but to protect our right to continue to live our lives as we wish, we as Americans must fight a bigger and more serious foe.

• Across the water in the Pacific an "undefeated and untied" outfit scored a lot of points against us because we were looking the other way when he pulled his "Sneak play" last December. The result is that the United States has a "varsity" in every part of the world drilling for the "World Championship" games which are even now under way.

• We, who sit on the sidelines must buy our tickets and buy them again and again in the form of War Bonds and Stamps. Uncle Sam may ask a lot but he is no scalper. If he is going to provide the best equipment in the world for the best soldiers and sailors in the world, we must go all out in our purchase of Bonds and Stamps.

• Make sure that your Army and Navy wins the biggest Victory in the world. Buy Bonds. This Bank can provide you with them at any time.

THE BANK OF WOOD COUNTY CO.
Bowling Green, Ohio

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member of the Federal Reserve System
WELCOME MIAMI UNIVERSITY

Today we welcome to our campus a new foe, Miami University, and to those who have followed Bowling Green State's climb from a lowly position in the football world back in 1919 to the present one, it is a more sincere welcome than words can express. We are proud to count Miami university as one of our opponents.

Of course, there is an added tinge of excitement in the air because Miami is the Alma Mater of our own coach, Bob Whittaker and Miami well remembers that he and Ohio State's Paul Brown were a great pair of backs who never liked to lose.

We are also glad to welcome Miami's fine new coach Stuart Holcomb back to the campus. "Stu" came often to Bowling Green when he piloted teams of Findlay college a few years ago and the Falcon teams always had a great deal of respect for a Holcomb-coached outfit.

Bowling Green played Miami at Oxford last year and won 9 to 0 in the first game played between the two schools.

To the men of Miami, Bowling Green extends the heartiest welcome and hope that our athletic relations may continue for many years to come.

HATS OFF TO DAD

This is Dad's Day on the Bee Gee campus.

It is one way that the students of the campus may express due honor to those who are helping to make possible college education to the young people enrolled here.

Perhaps Dad never gets quite all of the credit that is due him but his interest, support and care are always in evidence and today he is our honored guest.

AIRPORT DEDICATION

Prior to the game today the new Bowling Green State University airport was dedicated "Bricker Airport" in honor of our Honorable Governor, John W. Bricker.

The first State University owned airport, it institutes a new era in the field of education and there are many who envision great possibilities for the future in the field of aeronautics in the college curriculum.

The airport is located about a half-mile north of the stadium. A new hangar has been constructed and it is being used regularly in the training of cadets who are being trained for the armed forces of the United States.

NAVY DAY OBSERVED

Although the official observation of "Navy Day" does not come until next week, the occasion is being observed on the campus of Bowling Green State today.

This year the day holds more significance than it has in many years and our pride in the United States Navy and its fine performance thus far in the war against the Axis knows no bounds.

The names of Admiral John Paul Jones, Commodor Oliver Hazard Perry, Stephen Decatur, Admiral George Dewey and other Naval heroes are being joined and will be joined by scores of others before this war is finished.

This day we salute the UNITED STATES NAVY.
THE OBSTACLE COURSE

The various ladders, hurdles, stakes and other devices that you observe at the southeast side of the football field compose what is known in the U.S. Army as an Obstacle Course and it is being used by the instructors in physical education in the training of the men of the university.

It combines jumping, running, climbing, crawling, dodging, rolling, rope climbing and other exercises and is a great conditioner.

Bowling Green has doubled the number of hours of physical training for the men, now giving 4 hours of service class work per week as compared with 2 hours a week before. These classes are also compulsory for juniors and seniors as well as for those in the freshman and sophomore classes.

In this manner Bowling Green State University is cooperating in the preparation of men for the armed services and in the building of sturdy, healthy young men.

OUR HOMECOMING FOE IS KENT STATE

Next Saturday Bowling Green will meet Kent State University on the local gridiron in a Homecoming game.

Regardless of all dope the game is always close and one of the hardest battles on the schedule because there is a unique rivalry between the two institutions. Kent and Bee Gee were established by the same legislative act in 1910 and their progress from Normal school to College to University status has been simultaneous.

Kent, situated in the heart of a vast industrial part of the state, has grown more rapidly than Bowling Green, in the heart of the state's greatest agricultural area. But Bowling Green has managed to maintain a slight edge in the football series.

Since 1919 the two schools have met 13 times on the football field. Bowling Green has won five games, Kent has won four games and the other four were ties.

The Falcons won an unforgettable decision at Kent State's new field last fall when Capt. Eddie Wellner tossed a long pass to end Ralph Bordner, who caught it over the goal line to score a 12 to 6 victory. The touchdown play started with just 12 seconds left to play in the game.

Next Saturday Kent will seek to avenge that defeat before their homecoming crowd last year by spoiling the Bowling Green homecoming.

THE SCHEDULE

Bowling Green 39—U.S. Naval Training School at Oxford 0
Bowling Green 14—Ohio Wesleyan University 15
Bowling Green 26—Ball State Teachers (Muncie, Ind.) 14
Bowling Green 20—Wayne University 6
Bowling Green ______—Miami University ______
Oct. 31—Kent State at Bowling Green (Homecoming)
Nov. 7—Wittenberg college at Bowling Green
Nov. 13—Findlay college at Findlay
Nov. 21—U.S. Naval Training School, Grosse Ile, Detroit, Mich. at Bowling Green
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SQUAD LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Martin t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Kintner b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Lawler b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Corson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Diver g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Daugherty b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Josselyn c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Hoover b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Webb e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Miller g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Laubie b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Hunsinger c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Lehto b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Referee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smokers cheer for the cigarette that really performs... gives them a MILD E R smoke... cheers them with its Cooler, Better Taste—
—that’s CHESTERFIELD

BOWLING GREEN
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SQUAD LIST

2 Brouse b 23 Saam g 40 Lowry b

6 Burkholder t 25 Williams b 41 Johnson b

9 Marazon b 27 Haas t 43 Harris g

10 Stahl b 28 McIlvain e 44 Martin b

11 Ingraham b 29 Zahn b 45 Eckert g

13 Sielschott b 30 Vucovich e 46 Schindler t

16 Speicher t 31 Bertsch c 47 Welker e

17 Hall b 32 Niehm g 48 Rideout t

18 Welty t 33 Lewis e 50 Bordner e

19 Wangh c 35 Popovich b 51 Quesinberry c

20 Bauman b 36 Pollock b 52 Randolph t

21 Babcock b 37 Chambers b 53 Vargo b

22 Baxter b 38 Baldwin q 54 Tabler t

39 Bloker c

Linesman

Robert Oldfather, Heidelberg

Field Judge

Ollie Klee, Ohio State

Copyright 1942, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
Today between halves of the football game the cross country teams of Bowling Green State University and Oberlin college will clash. The start of the race will be shortly before the close of the second quarter. The course runs for a distance of 3½ miles.

Coach Joe Glander has a splendid group of young harriers this year led by Capt. Ralph Boroff. This was demonstrated last week when the Falcons defeated the strong Michigan Normal team 19 to 36. It was Bee Gee's first victory in that sport over the Hurons.

Oberlin has a very excellent team this year but the Falcons hope to add their pelts to the records. Bowling Green: Capt. Ralph Boroff 49, Elmer McDonnal 47, Clarence Hicks 52, Eli Toplanski 36, Harry Schendel 64, George MacDonald 70, Dave Bourke 81, Claire Forrest 84, Franklin McCoy 70 and Sam Toplanski 15.

Oberlin: Paul Nelson 114, Joe Miller 121, Roy Knepper 125, Carl Lemmerman 129, Beverly Dorsey 130, John Bassett 131, Kenyon Hicks 132.
WELCOME DAD’S! ! !

The Department of Intramural Sports and Recreation welcomes you to the campus today and sincerely hopes that your stay will be a most pleasant one. Many of the Dads in the stands today have their sons sitting on the Varsity Bench of the Fighting Falcons, but many more Dads in the stands today do not have a son sitting on that bench! That is where our Department fits into the picture. You can rest assured that your son will participate in at least one of our 57 different activities throughout this year and we are certain that he will come through with flying colors. How could he help but be a success when he has a DAD like you!

GENE THOMAS
Director, Intramural Sports and Recreation

Members of the Intramural staff are Jack Conkel, David Thompson, George McClain, Mack Moreland, Jim Sullivan, Jim Wright, Ray Klingman, Jack Steiner, Tom Bowlus, Darrel Halter, Allen Georgenson, Marvin Pearce, Alice Bates, Marge Ripley, Carlos Cordova, John Critz, Dick Herring, Dann Dagg, Junior Yarger, and Gene Thomas, Director.

GET INTO THE LINEUP

War makes a lot of changes in our daily lives but the one thing that all can unite on in thought and deed is “Victory.”

Your country expects every one of you to do your duty. If you cannot serve Uncle Sam in the armed forces, you can do your part by conservation of materials and by buying War Stamps and Bonds.

The saving habit now will provide you with a welcome reserve to be used someday when it will come in most handy. Join us in investing in Victory.

If you wish us to assist you in your banking service, we will be glad to have you call on us and hear about our “Banking by Mail” system. Convenient and inexpensive.

Since 1899

THE CYGNET SAVINGS BANK COMPANY
CYGNET, OHIO

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
GET INTO A HUDDLE AT
LLOYD'S DRUG STORE
We appreciate student trade

Compliments of
OHIO FUEL GAS CO.

KLEVER'S
YOUR UNIVERSITY JEWELER

Gifts from your jeweler are
gifts at their best

KLEVER'S JEWELRY STORE
121 N. Main Street

Compliments of
NORTHERN OHIO TELEPHONE
CO.

FOOTWEAR . . .
For University Men and Women

CLOTHING . . .
Styled Right for Men

UHLMAN'S
128 N. Main Street

THE ATHLETIC SUPPLY CO.
330 Superior Street
Toledo, Ohio

OUTFITTERS OF THE
BOWLING GREEN STATE
UNIVERSITY SQUAD

CLA-ZEL
Locally Owned & Operated

SUNDAY - MONDAY

IT'S DANCE TIME . . .
ROMANCE TIME . . .
SING AND SWING TIME!

Ann SOTHERN
RED SKELTON

Panama
Hattie
"GOD GRANTS LIBERTY ONLY TO THOSE WHO LOVE IT
AND ARE ALWAYS READY TO GUARD AND DEFEND IT"

In the face of overwhelming odds, George Washington defended our Liberty on the windswept fields of Valley Forge. Today, as in 1778, that Liberty is under fire. And once again, Americans stand "ready to guard and defend it". The battle ahead is greater than any Washington could have envisioned, ... but the fighting spirit of Americans hasn't changed. WE HAVE JUST BEGUN TO FIGHT.

It's going to cost a lot to win this war, but Victory is a million times cheaper than defeat. To find the billions needed for Victory, every American must do his share by buying U. S. War Bonds and Stamps to the very limit. If every American bought one $18.75 Bond today, $11,487,500,000.00 worth of guns, tanks, planes and ships could be paid for tomorrow. A small price to pay for such a big reward. More—U. S. War Bonds have behind them the tremendous resources of this country. Your money will come back with interest—as much as $4 for every $3—when bonds are held to maturity. Our America is now—as it has always been—the best investment in the world.

BUY YOUR SHARE OF VICTORY TODAY!

This page is contributed by Fred Grieder, president of the Grieder Machine, Tool and Die Co., Inc., Bowling Green, Ohio